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Dr. H. B. Reed la finely educate!,

bas ample time at his disposal and

way qualified to fill the poi-tio- n

of School Director. If a com

munity ia gaged by the class of men

H electa to fill Us offloes it woo Id be

highly creditablo to place inch men

a Dr. Heed in positions of respongi

bllity. There is too much apathy

on the pa.t of patrons aud director

lu Mllford lo place the schools on

the nigh plaoe on which they should

stand. Parents can aid in the work,

aud lu frtOt without their ooopera

tion it is impossible to bring the

schools np to a high standard of ef

floktiry.
Directors can do much but with'

out a propfr interest in the commun-

ity much of their labor is lost. Th5re

is no reason why the Milford schools

should not rank with any to the

State, but to attain such position

there must lie a general and favor

able Dublio sentiment which will ex

ert ita Influence to that end. Ni

matter bow persevering or capuHi

the teacher there must be behind

the school room an awakened pub

lie determination to assist in the
work. Can we have snob a state ol

affairs here, and will the people aid

in electing a man who can and wit

materially assist in bringing around

a condition which will redound V

the publio credit.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OS TBI
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the dose
of business, Jan. 31, 1SII0.

RKSCURCKS

Loans and dlacouuts $ 53,777 0.
Ovcrilriifta, secured and unse-

cured 108 87
l.T. 3. ISuntU to secure circulation 2&,uio t
1'renilums on U. 8. Iki.lds 00
Bonds, aecuritles, etc 101 4.7 60
baukfiitf buus4j, lurultura and

Uxtures
Uue fritu approved reserve

agent
Check au-- oth.r (anh lrni ...
Ni'd of other National Banks,
fractional paper curreuuy, uicK- -

eU aud ueuU
Lawful Money Htiaenre In bauk.

rls:
Koole 818 Oil )
Igal-tende- r notes... t 4fto Uu (
l(ueuipUim fund with U b.

Xreaaurer(& of circulation)

1 00

17 K
II

835 00

2M 18

7.8

0.W

Total Uli.Jaa i

UABIUTIKS
Capital stock paid In 25.000
Surplus fund 10.UUD 01'
Undivided profits, leas oZDensos

and taxes paid 10 039 20
national uana Doteaoutetandlna 85,uu
Dividends unpaid 8S 0U

Individual tlepualta subject to
chtok 14S.0M 08

Demand certificates of deposit. . 1,71 Oti

Certlued r'lecks 87

Toul eit,7tj8 h
Mtate of PuniiNylvanla. CVunty of Pike.

I. John (I. Warner. Cashier of the above
named bauk. do solemuly swear that tbe
allow stauement U true the bust uf niv
kuokvletttfe and belief

JOHN (J. WARNEK, Cashier.
niicrllied ana sworn to before me tbl-8i- h

uay uf Kcby. 1UI0.

J. O. CHAMHKKLAIN, Notarr Publto
Correct

P. N. BofRXHH'R, 1

CO. 5 Directors.
V. A. H MITCHELL,

KIMBLE
Tiliie Brieile of Httwley closed a

very successful term of school lust
Week.

Kettle Edward of the State Hot
pital, Scianton and ber mother
called to see the former's auut Ma-lo-

day last week.
E. L. Decker of Carhoiidnle visited

bis father R. T, Decker Iastwek
who is in very poor health.

Charles Edwardsof Port Jervis
spent Saturday and Sunday with
bl sister, Mrs E. Malone.

Mrs. Lucy Casgrove and two sins
of White Mills visited the former'
sister, Mrs. Malone Sunday who we
are glad to note is improving in
health.
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S A I.Ed MEN to represent us in
the sale of cur High Urade Ooods
Dou'i dolay, apply at onoe. Steady
fnployment ; liberal terms. Eiper
euce not nermssarv.

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
Roches! sr, N. Y

Iudlgeatloo, sour stomach, cinstipnlicn
then beadnche, backache and a gvnernl

miserable feeling. IJoyon nn tlmt
berb tea. Lane's Family Medi-

cine will remove all these troubles almost
lui mediately? If xou do not know It, get a

package at any druggist's or dcnl

er's (95c) and yoo will be glad wo told yon.

WOMEN IN TURKEY.

HAVE TAKEN A LEADING PAK1

IN RECENT REVOLUTION.

Countess de Rhoozlnka, Escaped t
Paris from Harem, Leading the

Work of Liberty for her
Country Women.

Women have taken a great, though
Dent, part In the Turkish revolution

which has exacted a constitution
from the Sultan. The most remark-
able of the Turkish revolntlonalres
Is the Countess de Rohozinska,
daughter of the late Noury Hey,

former under secretary of Ftatp fot
foreign affairs In Turkey, who, rath- -

than bear the oppression of
harem life, escaped to Paris and
married a Polish count. She has
since thrown her soul Into the work
of liberty for her country women.
The revolution in Turkey is a fight
for advanced Ideas and higher ideals

The marriage laws of Turkey are
such that women are not held on a

high plane. Monogamy Is gaining
ground and baa been for some time,
but the harems still hold aleading
place and the Turkish gentleman Is

not credited with having a home uu
til he has married two or more wo
men, usually his slaves. The
pence of marrying a woman of rink
owing to numerous wedding fesiivl
ties and presents is enough to make
the fondest heart waver. The mar-

riage of a slave costs only the pur
chase money for the woman and fni
all that she may be a high-bor- n U.dy.

ill

THE COUNTES3 OF ROHDZIN'SKA

The dreaded specter of a mother-in- -

law never troubles the Turk who has
married a slave, but with all that he
has his troubles with his man
wives and they are never happy un
less they adopt the oriental fatalism
which leads them to believe tha
they have only one life to live and It

matters little how It Is spent.

More Than Microscopes.
Tbe human heart concerns us more

than poring into microscopes, and
.arger than can be measured by the
pompous figures of the astronomer.
Emerson.

Ino t ates.
The attendant was showing the

lunatic asylum to tbe visitor, au
opened the door to the first cell. In
side was a man sitting on a stool
and gazing vacantly at the wall. "S.
story." said tbe attendant: "he vas
In love with a girl, but she married
another man, aud he lost his reason
In grief." They stole out softly,
closing the door behind theui, an
proceeded to the next inmate. Th
cell was thickly padded, and tbe
man within was stark, staring mad
'Who Is this?" inquired tbe visitor.
"This," repeated the attendant, "this
Is the other man."

ONE WAY OP PUTTING IT.

"How aould you de;ide which to
Djatry If you ere proposed to at
tbs same time by a man v ith money
and one without?"

"I'd trust to fortune."

A Winner.
A gifted Southern woman said

that her colored woman surprUed
her one day with the announcement
that she was soon to be married
again. The servant explained that
she had attended a funeral six weeks
before and that she wus to wed "the
husband of the corpc-e.- She added
that the bereaved widower had no-
ticed her at the funeral:

"He said I was the life of the

pie."
"Not in tnr

'Tttsua mm an uan,

Roofing Slate
All kinds oi' roofing slate constant- -

y on hand lower prices than else
where.

We lay slate either cn Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Fenna. Ave. & 7th St.

Matamors, Pa.

WE

WE

WE

WE

WE

the time to have your In
terior Decorating
Do not wait till the spring
rush.

ot
on

MILFORD

done.

do Painting, Hardwood finish
ing, Paperhanging and Deco
ratine:, according to latest
styles
Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions
Repair, scrape, and repolish
old furniture, and make it
equal to new.
Also do highclass upholstering
of all kinds.

and
do not charge more than any
one else.

Samples Wallpapers and Covers
furnished application.

Estimates cheerfully given.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,

SHOE

HIGH STREET

.v U

VJS X

Rear

L -- L

S3
smartly-dresse- d woman

j

why we want show you the new France
for the Fall of 1 Wf.

Some shoes have qualities, and some
have other good qualities, but La France has them
all. We have the style you the
you require complete satisfaction. is

fur lint

doubt whatever La France Shoe is the
shoe for you.

Pleass give us a chance to you we arc
Don't try to appreciate them Come in
ire how ihey fit

l?f LA FRANCE WELT k m ftylah ' " "
; I i t tho Sim r. ''

$100 Howard. $100

The reader of i.jer n ill bv j.lra d
to U'ttrn tbut tbete l ;it hit oik tirtNul d
tilwu&e that itlfuce uius Ut u ;ihlo to iu
rtl) iu sttigtti, tmiL that WCn;inh. Hill
ca'nrrh im' n.ettuly iMitive nu
'ai'iTQ :o 111 Uivi!.c:il . iiri.iiy. I ut:.irli
Ivlng a coDritltiitluiiul ;, rtt, h

instituthinal tr. utim ut. Hair. uturth
Cure it takt--u , ticiiit di.vctly
JpuU the iltl M.lft.Ua hU! ftWt S .tf ill
ysteiu.tht'ifUy iit( tu foun.l.it u.u
f I lit dititt.nud givia i. ut

. trvugth by buiklhiij up the cousi.tialou
What He Needed. aiit.rg uataro lu doiu.r iu work.

The waiter girl kuew a thin or lhe ir.priftorn bnve o nuuli fiih lu It

about table etlquo'.te. So curative powers that tbey r lluu-nlffe-

aforofully as said: "It'a .
JtXHl Dollar- - for any dUftir-- that It fails to

Dot custom to serre a knifa with i urv- t"d uf

prUa.
reroarkej the patron

brJuf

at

is

Addrfi V. J CH KKN'KY & CO, Tul. O
luld by all druiftitth. 75 ntn.

Ctfcu Ut-- Faiiy fills lor GnutulpnH u

of Court- - House
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1 I I . . .aeit.u iter m toes wim tne. m

greatest care. That is Mr
to La

models
certain good

want and service
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convince that right.
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f Oil N SON,
FIfTLR OF FEET.

PORT JSRVI3, N. Y.

PENNA

tfl'il FLEXIBLE I

worubie "aaB"aaaiMS. ' " ' '

i

He Go Of? Esy.
Mrs. Exe Gord by I'm 30try my
d i n t tn ttibl) I knew smnf

a.iv- of him at home a llttlt-

Mrs. Wye Let him buy a motor

Mrs. Ex. Why. he'd be out mor
h:iu ever then

Mrs. Wye Oh. c ir no! Mrs. Dasn
tr ii'i ie hr hutband bought a

a ft days age. and the doctor
av. l. be out for six e;kt

Zoo Talk.
'A little gJlf this morninff, sal 4

' e fJra.
"I Con't mind, but where are wa tc
ajT' Inquired the second.
"Why. on thf rnx, oi course,

T A I L 0 R S

Woolen Mei chants are

anxious to clean up stock
efore the New Year. We

give you the Itenelit of their
reduced prices. Call and

see the excellent values we

can - cive you for a little
money..

H

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND KEPAIRIXO.

COOLPAROIL I

Mates Strecs CesRfey CbllaYca 6
A child ireedt Dutrilioui food ; do!

nets, hcMry food, but aomdhing thai tfia
dclicjite little stomach cab easily dige.
Such a child can only thrtre and grow
whea given proper food values ia the
right proportion. Fot building up deli-

cate cbildxea there u nothing quite to

COD LIVER CSL EMULSION

which is both a foot and a medicine.
It ii a srjenfaDC emnliioa ol Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil, plcaiantto tale and cKiL.

drea love iL lu body building qualities
snwoodcrluL Uyouhavechiidieawha
are "not strong' especially those at
school do not fail to try this spleodid
remedy. Ii "run down' youncll it will

use yoa feci like a Dew penoa withal
iryal Sold wah the Hrxall

la Uiae botdes. 75c . S

h L, rterbst
Milford - - Pa

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICK 16 HKitEBT GtvlS TTI T AX

Application wiil te nuifif to the Govern
ir uf tl.e suit? uf IVnusyivat lH, tin Mmi
l iy, Mrnvh 7. A U lvtlO by (feorp n

Warrt'U K. Clmi aud Gvori e W
Who'll r, under the Act uf Aembiy oi
the Commouwualih of 'enus.vlvanii,

"Au Art to provide fur th- Ioc--

and B nu.athn, of c rtidn Cmpo
atiitiin.'' aurod April 29. 1H74- and tin

unlfiiunti thereto, for the chatter of nu
luis'iidt'd cornor.itlou 10 lec'UMi: Milford
A u torn bit Cmiai,y. tito ch. trader and

j.it uf which in butt tier. euiiijr hiriiiit.
routtnii. 8Ui-i- tnir. and opera1
tnir Autoitioii hi and ors and
hides, and their accessories parts and all
pLianoes, supplies and materials of ap--

IU UMAI I 4. at U 111 OUlll' VHitU Hlfll-
it i. tuiMudiL'R iiialnteuHiiou o( gnragi

lor liou-i- n and stnrnge purposes., and tin
riiin-n- iou Keoentiiy oi nil otner Dii-i-

incidentid and apovrtaiiiintiT thereto, h
niav Im uecvSraiy and roper, una for
the ptinii ft to hnve, pohrM-s- andeitji
all rigbtit, benefits and privilcfci'S of th-

Autot AMii 'y. anil lis "'itipienitms
Miifoid H AhRV T HAKEH
February 1, lylU i Solicitor.

1

OPfOSITii
5 & 10c. Store

FORT JEKVIS

COURT OF APPEALS

The County Coinmif.-.ioiH'r- wilt ImM

ourt of Ajipeals at their otllce iu thr
I'ourt llout, Milfnnl, l'a., ou the

dates betweeu the hours of 1

A. M uuU 4 1". M.:
March 3rd

l'or r.liKiniinjr Grove, Greene au !

Pulniyra Towuehljw.
March 4lh

Kor I.arkawaxen, Milford, Porter.
Hl.jhiila aud Westfall Tou ushlps.

March 6th
Kor Matamoras aud Milford Bor-

oughs.
March 10th

Kor Delaware, Diugiuan, aud Leh-ma-

Towuships
THEO. II. BAKER,

Coiuntlssiuueru' Clerk
Coiuiuisioners1 OrtU-e- ,

Milford, Pa., Jun 14, 1010.

SAFE AND SURE.
Among the medicines that are

and endorsed by physicians and
nurse la Kemp's Blain. the heat ooutrh
cure For many years It has been remind-

ed by doctors as the mediclue most likely
to cure cough, aod It has a strong hold
on the eatetui of all well informed people

When Kemp's Bal.-a- cannot cure a
ooufc-- we ahull be at a loss to know what
will. At druggists' and dealers', Hoc.

Subscribe for the Pros,

JANUARY SALE
WRITING PAPER

78 Sheets --

SO Envelopes"0
Regis Linen

Special Value

Armstrong's Pharmacy
FIRE INSURANCE

Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the larg-es- t

Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

11'. S. R 11 AN ft' SON

1 GAS FITTING...
K you are intend- -

in f, to put in Gas
or arD having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

!,ra

2 &
S ST., PA. :

8EEINQ AND LISTENING.

Nearsighted Man Wiars Glasses Is
Talking, but not In Reading.

"Here a a son of queer thin." sai
a oearsi!hted man. "1 aui vei.

btroug glasses are
dispensable to me for ordinary, gen
rral aeeii.g In my going about, bui
mfcin I sit down to read 1 take o3
my giassea and bring the print up tc
within the natural fo.ua of the eye
It totnu to me that reading with tht
natural eye. 1 read wlta a more Inti-o- j

aud a clea. r understanding.
"So muth for my reading wittioui

i tilailti. and now htre is the 'Dint
:ial ia cjuetr to me. If, when I am
reading, socebody conies along u
ii .. lo me, ny. l'a-- t to get a deal

l. u rslacding uf that ques-.io- 1 muai
,t::ve on my spectacles.

o 1 say. or I would say If this
at borne where 1 know t!ie pt--

a't. 'Walt a minute t'll I g t on m;
ijn tarles,' and I irou'd put them ou

then tay. 'Jew. go ahead." ar.J
Li.'-y- with lay spectacles cn. with :i.y
r.cr of seeing a. its beat, with te
i:peat definition or things lu pen
ra.1 to toe eye, I get the el' srest ap

of things said to me.
Jo In rcadiLg I do best with my

ea off. bjl In unileritandinf:
hirgs said to me, in listening, I dt.
J.' t with my j'asaes on. Ti.ere U
me recdiilcntion ti, this where tiiert-i-

no light, as iu a drk room, wiure
I an't see, 1 can u::derst.nd eguuil
wtll :tu or wit:. out glasses."

Another MiNiindcrranding.
A 6outh side man went home and

told bis wife that the doctors bad
discovered the craving for whisky
was caused by autointoxication.
"That's right," exclaimed tbe woman,
who waa trying to induce her hus-
band to buy a machine. "Blame It oa
the auto!"

Burglar Proof Lock.
Make a staple four Inches long

out of wire, common fence wire will
lo. Place this staple astride the
loorknob, oa inside, run one prong
of staple through eyelet In door key
after locking door, sod nu burglar
aa ooea our door from the outside.

St.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BFANCHES

Cuddeback Co.
BROAD MILFORD,

ELECTRICITY US k TOKIC.

Victims of the Hi'.bit Constantly
Ioc Thrua-elv- e With Hhocks.
"Of all the habits, the one U..I

iticks closest to a follow is the elec-
tricity habit," said a young doctji.
"The drin tatiii aud the cocaine
habit are mere summer fancies com-

pared WltU It. LI J I li.i-.- iS I'llt
thing to be :lil in iu fjcr; It .a
usually benelUial.

"The elei til.ity habit U contraii-e- d

Just like auy othvr habit. A ft
currents are aiaii-.is- u rei during i.u
illness, laey ani stimu-
late, and the first thing the patient
knows he finds the tonic Indispensa-
ble. Kven after he gels well he
craves the treatment. I know one
young womau who mak-'- s a fair liv-

ing by calling at the homcg of elec-
tricity victims aud dosing them with,
a few shocks from a gahanic battery.

' Most slaves lo tbe babit have
their own batteries, but they ere
afraid tu apply the treatment to
therr.telvfa. That is practically a
gu.uLdkss f..'r, for there Isn't one
chance in a thousand of a person
giving himself an overdose. Still,
rhe prefer an experiencci hand to
mauage tuC current. Not all the
electricity ficn.i are la.allda, by
any means. .Many of them are now
as well as they ever were, yet they
have become so addicted to the habit
that they require the weekly, semi.
weKly, or even daily thrills to tone
t hym un."

A Oiie Th eat.
It Is well known that certain raja

honds desire ncthing better, especial-
ly when the cold comes on.
than to be arrested and locked up. In
order that they may be taken care ot
for a while. One of this fraterultv
surceedeii In getting himself arrest-
ed for vagmcy. and on the way to
'he lockup he was so much overjoyed
by the prospect of not bsvlng to sleep
n tbe open air that he behaved some-
what bolcterourly.

"Keep quiet!" threatened the po
icemsn; "If yw donx I'll let you


